
●
● Fill in your name and date.
● Indicate the amount of your donation.
● Write a check payable to FCCW. Write Ghana Sunday MUSIC MINISTRY on the memo line.
● Cut off this form, put the form and money into an envelope and seal.
● Mail to First Congregational Church. PO Box 913, Wolfeboro, NH 03894
● Please send donations by November 3rd so that funds can be put to work.

.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH OF WOLFEBORO, UCC 
MISSION COVENANT WITH THE PEOPLE OF KPENOE, GHANA, WEST AFRICA (excerpt)

{Adopted by Church Council and ratified by the congregation of the First Congregational 
Church, Wolfeboro in worship in 2008.}

Here, abroad, and in a special way with the people of Kpenoe, Ghana, we commit ourselves 
to ministries of preaching good news, binding up the brokenhearted, freeing the captives and 
proclaiming the year of the Lord’s favor.

Through mission visits, through sharing stories, through lifting burdens, through acts of 
generosity and service: we will continue to support the vision we have discerned and continue to be 
faithful to the ministry to which Christ calls us.

Help Support Delali Adzagli, FCCW Congregation’s Current Scholar

FCCW CONGREGATION Donation Form

NAME:________________________ DATE:______________

TOTAL DONATED:   $____________

Cut off this part

Funds raised will be sent through FCCW to Amenyo Foundation (amenyofoundation.org), a 501 (c)(3) organization

I'm Adzagli Delali Alfi I hail from a small village called Kpenoe in the Volta Region of 
Ghana. I start my creche education and junior high school (JHS)  in my village of 
Kpenoe.I continued to Mawuko Senior high School in Ho I am now in Ho Technical 
University and level 300 reading Hotel Catering and Institutional Management. I am an 
Amenyo Scholar supported by First Congregational Church, Wolfeboro.

I am from a family of six. My dad, my mom, and three siblings. I was 11 when my parents passed 
away. I stayed with my auntie in Kpenoe for just a year and then stayed with Mr. Christian Akpoe and his 
family in Accra. He took care of me and send me to school while I look after his two children. Every day, I 
had to wake up at 3:00 AM to make sure I do all my house chores, take my bath, bathe the kids and dress 
them up for school before school. When we close from school at 4:00 PM and I get home, I will work until 7 
PM, then I will go and study and get to bed around 11 PM then wake up at 3 AM the following day.

After my JHS education, Mr. Christian said he could no more take care of me so he brought me back 
to the village to my auntie again. But then when I was with my auntie, I had to follow her to the market to sell 
calabash before we will get some small money and she would buy some school stationaries for me. Life was 
not easy for her so we even eat once a day in the house ( not even a square meal).

When my JHS result was out, my grades were good but there was no money to further my education 
and a Nigerian pastor offered to help me further my education, and, then again, I had to go and live with the 
pastor and his family. The pastor and his wife had four children. Before I go to school, I have to clean the 
house and do my house chores, make sure the children are properly taken care of before leaving the house 
for school. Because it is not every day that they have money, I sometimes walk to the house after school 
which is about 9 miles. By the time I get home, I get very tired but that does not stop me from studying as late 
as 10 PM before going to bed.

But the good news is, the favor of God locates me. He brought into my life divine helpers who were 
Amenyo Foundation. Because Amenyo Foundation was key anchor provider to my educational needs, I 
completed my high school without any other problem of finance.


